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traiiHiwrt after takliij; troops from hero
on hor initial voyage. '

TIclit
Donvor, Oct. 21. Tho ofllcialsof tho

Colorado Midland liailroad Company
havo discovered a caso of ticket

which promises to prove ono

of tho most oxtonsivo over discovorod

in this country. Tho tiokot
is what is known as a skeleton

round-tri- p form. Tho tickot is so mado

that, with tho coupon attached, it can

bo mado out to any point in tho coun-

try and roturuj
81 oruiH In Soiillirn Itnly.

Homo, Oct. 21. Sorious storms, nc- -

.,.n....iiii bv f oods, nrovall in tno
1 .1 " OUUOUIIH COITCCIUU COinpaUlUU ly

complotlng tho sorlea for tho southern districts of Italy, working
."as cun witi, in 1 iviiinanreiici danuiso. At ban Giomio.

eator
ictory,

i,

pr06llcnt.
DrOTvnonil

,, presldminv

t'oclproclty

?0

MESSAGE.

encouii-tero- d

Koverninnnt.

oNchiHivoly

Cuiliiti'rri.lliiB.

coun-

terfeiting

counter-

feited

u bridgo and 20 houses havo boon

swopt away, and it is boliovod thoro

lias boon considerable loss of lifo thero.

lt Mouuto Mesoula, a church was

struck by lightning during mass, throo

porsona boing killed and 40 others

moro orlosB injured.

Bliiyon Join tho Ynqul".
Chicago, Oot. 20. A special to

n..nnwi fmm Austin. Tox., says:
tho

A
(lispatoh from Ortiz, Moxigo, says that

800 Mayo Indians hasa band of ovor
joiuod tho Yaqui robola at their reudoz-von- a

noar Suhaurpia.

In tho previous wars of tho Yoqnls

against tho govornmont tho Mayos

to bocomo tlioir allies, and tho

prosout aotion of tho youngor Mayo

bravoais strongly disapproved by tho

oldor olomont of tho pcnceablo trlbo.

In.

LAWTON AT SAN ISIDHO.

I.rl1)-,.UV- J, ,Mum Kl)prl!lli
;Mm, , pot. aa.-rio- nora, UwUta

1 f( r,:" )f """y 8.000 ii.on. Tl,(.
witH Florida ,l (,oHtunro $
"Xri,M,tlV,livor to" 'Wnt

m
.W ,,?l,,,lf, 11 ho for opera.'

: ' " rwi. I'.xtmiHlII,,,,. I , ill,, .

....... .., ,,,.,, proroHMiix for mivonildliVN. iiml ll III OY1.l.,illr .. ...I . .. - -
"l"-"i.iwi- l, WIIOBO 01)100- -tUo point is Turlac. is exiected to

" i Mjimy. uppuc, u.m ,J0 tak
caseoiw.

General Lawton's forco consints ofolgiit companies of the Twciitv-fonrt- h

Infantry, under Captain Kolla'r; eight
companies of tho 'JVenty-hecon- d infan-try, under Major Jial.lwin; nine trooi.iof tho I ourth cavalry, mounted, under

Hale,,, ,iXU( gimont. g

of one compauv of the Thirtv.
sevent infantry, six guns, commanded
by Unpuiin Scott, one company of cav-all- y

mid Captain JlatFon's Macabobo
scouts. 'Dio Third cavalry is equip-pin- g

at San Francisco, to join the ox- -

pu'iuion.
Heavy rains, tho first in weeks, u

last night, and havo continued
steadily.

livening Lawton is supposed to
havo leached San Isidro. No commu-
nication has boon received from him
since ho loft Arayat this morning.

Ainnrlcnn Lnnn Vn Onn Kllleil.
Manila, Oct. 2!!. General Young'

advance guard of Goueral Lawton's col-
umn, loft Cabio yesterday morning and
entered San Isidro. Tho American loss
was ono killed and threo wounded.
Tlio heaviest resistance met with wai
at San Fernando, whero tho enemy

a bridge. General Uio del
I'ilar urrived from San Miguel and per-
sonally commanded tho Filipinos. He
and tho bulk of tho enemy retreated up
uio river. One Spaniard and 15 insur
gents were captured. Tlio loss of the
enemy is not known. Tlio town people
apj-ea- r to bo friendly.

IViloratliin of Labor.
ashington, Oct. 23. The executive

council of tho American Federation of
Labor, at its session today, voted that
tho federation financially assiBt the
jewelers of Now York, Newark and
inivinenco, witn , view to more
thorough organization of tho trade and
bo helpful in every way to secure recog
nitlon of tho union, as well as a reduc
tiou in tho hours of their daily labor.

I,o of tlio I'ellcim.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. Advices re

eclved by tho Alaska Commercial Com-
pany iudicato that thero can bo no
longer any doubt that tho British
steamer 1'olicau, which loft I'ugct
sound in October, 1897, for China,
foundered near tho Aleutian islands,
and that her entire crow perished. The
message recived comes from tho Alaska
Commercial Company's agent at Un
ulaaka. It is dated October 0.

Dowpjr'. Trip lo rhllnilflplilit.
"Washington, Oct. 23. Admiral

Dowoy last night met a select commit- -

teo of tho municipality of Philadelphia,
headed by Mayor Ashbridgo, who tend
ered him tho hospitality of Philadelphia
during tho latter part of tins month
Admiral Dowoy accepted tho invita
tion. naming October 31 as tho date of
his arrival, returning on tho night of
November 1.

Muli'i for Sonth Africa.
Chicago, Oct. 21. A special to the

Timea-Iloral- d from Evansvillo, Ind.
iiys: An agent of tho British govern
nieut was in this city today and shipped
100 mules to St. Louis. Thoy aro in
tendod for bontn Africa. Inoro are
soverai agents scouring tlio counties
of Southern Indiana and Illinois, Inn
ing mules for tho British government

Tlio Alimkii Agreement.
London, Oct. 23. Tho British office

asserts that tho verbal changes in the
terms of tho Alaska modus vivendi aro
of no practical importance, and have
boon readily ngreod to, and that it it
apsumed Scorotary of Stato Hay and
tho British chargo d'affaires in Wash
ington will sign tomorrow.

Ymiulmi Jtitty JuinnRoct.
Yaquina, Or., Oct. 23. A galo hat

blown for tho past 24 liours, boingic-compauie- d

by heavy rain and thunder
and lightning.

Tho heavy sea carried away about
700 foot of tho north jotty. Tho total
longht of that jotty was about 2,800
foot, and it was part of improvements
that cost about !!700,000.

Thirty-Nint- h at Vnncouvor.
Vancouvor Barracks, Wash., Oct.

23. This afternoon tho eteamor Un- -

dino and Lurliuo, towing a largo bargo,
roachod tho govornmont wharf at Van-

couvor barracks. On board wero two
battalions of tho Thirty-niuth- , tho
band, hospital corps and all thoir'bag- -

gago and oquipmont.

In tlio House of Lords.
London, Oot. 13. In tho houso of

lords, tlio promlor, tlio Marquis ot
Rnlisburv. nrosontod tho quoon'a mos- -

Bago calling out tho militia and movod
an addrosa of thanks to hor majosty.
Tho address was immediately adoptod,

and tho houso adjournod until Thurs-da- y

noxt.
l'roildimt nt AVnshliiBton.

Washington, Oct. 23. Prosidont Mc- -

Kinloy and party roachod M asiungton,
uoarly an hour bohind schodulo timo.

I Mrs. MoKinloy'H healtli wis ooen im-- I

proved by tho trip.
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Coinm.rnUI nnil Flim.iclnl IlHppnlnisa
or Ititflrn.t to tlm O row I ii E

Wtnlnrn Htutm.

riop h Iloinitzi, tho allegod coal-"- J
"s,iltor," is lo l,(ol in tho couu-t- y

jail, at Olypmia, in default of
$1,000 bail. His trial will occur at
tho November term of court. Tho pen-
alty for tho offense with which ho is
charired is a Ann of .Ir. ft tn r. nnn

i impriHonment from ono to five years.
Ileinitzi protests his innocence of salt-
ing tho mine in tho most vigorous
terms. On tho strength of tlio show-
ing mado at tho "salted" mine at Bu-cod- a,

a corporation was organized and
considerable money put up.

Georgo Vincent, of flutter Crcok,
Or., tells tho Ileppner Times that he,
purchased 53 head of beef cuttle which
had been raised on Camas prairie, but
wero in very good condition. Ho
turned them into a field of green alfalfa
and after 27 days they had increased in
weight on an averago of 41 pounds
per head. No other kind of grass on
earth would produce such a result, and
Mr. Vincent says alfalfa grass has as
much nutrition as corn.

Tho Olympia Olypmian says that
Secretary of Stato enkins, who was
asked to pardon Kno Bly, now under 20
years' sentence for murder, would havo
granted tho pardon had ho been con-
vinced that Lieutenant-Governo- r Dan-
iels was out of tho state. Jenkins, as
a momobr of tho stato board of pardons,
recommended tho pardon of Bly, which
waa refused by Governor Rogers.

About 25 settlers aro affected by tho
action of tho Northern Pacific Railway
Company in placing lieu land scrip on
tho d sections in town-
ship 14, 5 west, in Washington. Some
of theso settlers havo been holding
down their claims for eight years,
waiting for tho government to survey
the land and open it for settlement.
It is probably they will unite and fight
tho company.

Tho sensational suit brought by Ro
bert and Maria Chatham in the San
Mateo county superior court, at Red
wood City, Cal., to secure acknowledg
ment of tho claim to bo considered
children of tho lato capitalist, Robert
Mills, ended with a verdict in their
favor. They aro now entitled to share
in tho division 6f his $300,000 estate,

Considerable excitement exists at
Woodburn, Or., over tho report of sev
eral cases of smallpox at Shaw, on the

oodburn-Natro- n branch of tho South
ern Pacific. K. L. Campbell, postal
clerk, reports four cases and many ex
posurcB. Strenuous efforts are being
made with postal authorities to quaran
tiuo agaiu3t tho mails at Shaw.

Tho boys at tho Washington reform
school are making 100 suits of clothing
for the inmates of the Steilacoom asy
lum. A quartet from tho school is to
go to Orting to help furnish music on
tho occasion of the laying of a corner
stone for a now building at tho Sol
diers' Homo early next month.

Wesley Schultz waa convicted in tho
superior court at Chehalis, Wash., of
stealing a cow near Little Falls, at
hop-pickin- g time. Ho butchered tho
animal, putting tho meat on salo at
Patterson's hopyard. Ho has already
served a term in tho Walla Walla peni
tentiary for cattle stealing.

J. M. Clapp, United States engineei
has a forco of a. dozon men at work
widening tho channel through the big
jam in North river, Wash. From $000
to $1,000 will bo oxpended. It is pro
posed to mako a channel at least 50 feot
wide.

Dallas, Or., now uses 12 2,000-ca- n

dlo powor street lamps until midnight.
for which It pays .$7.50 per month each
A proposition for continuing tho lights
all night has boon asked for, and, if
satisfactory, tho council will order tho
improved sorvico.

Tho sale of tho Sutro electric road at
San Francisco, was formally cousum
mated after somo spirited bidding in
Judco Coffey's court, tlio purchaser be
ing tho Sutro Street Railway Company
and tho pneo to bo paid !f'i5,uou.

Beof cattle aro becoming scarco in
tho Long Creek country, in Oregon, tho
ranges having beon protty won cieanoa
un by buyers. Threo hundred fine beef
steers wore sont to market from tho
Prairio City section last week.

In tho Powder river valloy, Wash.,
considorablo dumago was dono by last
vvoek's snow. Somo of tho grain was
found uncut and the snow beat it down.
Lato potatoes and fruit wore also in
jured.

Davonnort. Wash., Times
500,000 sacks havo been sold to wheat
raisors in that county. Lvory ware-hous- o

ia still grain ia coming
in.

Tho says

full and

Twolvo inchea of 6now covered tho
ground at Long Crcok, Grant county,
Or., rocontiy, out it msuppeiuuu mo
noxt day aftor it folL

nmi Davis, of Guy, Whitman county,
Wash., is Borving a sontonco in tho
county jail, with a $250 fine, for run-niu- g

a "blind pig."

Hates Are Moving Up unit Iln-r- Hearing
on Kxport Truilo.

Bradstrcct's says: Moro nearly, por-haii- p,

than over boforo, does tho volume
of general trade and industry tax exist-
ing transportation facilities handling
tho same. From nearly all parts of tho
country, but particularly from tho
West and South, como roports of car
scarcity. Somo of this congestion
seems to be tho result of a diversion of
tralllo ordinarily carried on by water
routes to already crowded railroads.
The inability of present transportation
facilities to cope with tho existing situ-
ation is, however, not confined to do-
mestic trado lines. From both coasts
of this country como reports of insuf-
ficient tonnage offering to handle goods
seeking a foreign outlet, and freight
rates aro considerably higher than they
were a year or moro ago. This latter
feature, in fact, is ono which may havo
important effects upon our foreign trado
during the balance of tho year.

With fow notable exceptions prices
continue strong. A number of lines
havo advanced quotations, whilo tho
great body of staple articles manifest
all their old firmness. Somo weakness
in wheat prices is directly traceable to
higher freight rates because of the
partial closing of tho door to relief
from growing domestic stocks.

Raw wool is firmer and even higher
on better demand at tho East, some
heavy speculative transactions being
reported.

The strength of lumber is apparently
undiminished.

Business failures for the week num-
ber 221, as compared with 104 last
week, 213 in this week a year ago, 225
in 1897, 202 in 1890, and 259 in 1895.

Business failures in the Dominion of
Canada for the week number 20, as
compared with 19 last week, 24 in this
week a year ago, 27 in 1897, 48 in
1890, and 30 in 1895.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, new, $1.00 1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, now, $1018.
Beets, per eack, $1.10.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c.
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 05 80c.
Apples, $1.251.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00 1.25 per box.
Prunes, COo per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Cantaloupes, 40 50c.
Butter Creamery, 28o per pound;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 20c per pound.
Eggs 27 28c.
Cheese Native, 13 14c.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 13Jc.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$1000.

Corn Wholo, $23.00; crackod, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.65;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra-

ham, per barrel, $2.90; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstutt'8 Bran, per ton, $15.00;
shorts, per ton, $10.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, ner ton. $22: oil cake meal,
per ton, $35.00:

l'ortlanil Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 5C57o; Val-

ley, 58c; Bluestem, 59c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 34 35c; choice

gray, 3233o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $15 10.00;

browing, $18.50 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 1 1 ; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 50 55c;

seconds, 4245o; dairy, 37)40c;
store, 22M27sC

Eggs 22 23 Mo per dozen.
Clieoso Oregon full cream, 18o;

Young America, 14c; new cheeso lOo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.008.50; geese, $5.500 for old;
$4.500.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
per dozon; turKoys, live, isisi-i-
por pound.

Potatoes 55 05o per sack; sweets,
22Ho por pound.

Vogotables Beets, $1; turnips, 90o;
por sack; garno, 70 per pounu; caua-- ,
flowor, 75o por dozon; parsnips, $1;
beans, 50o per pound; celery, 70

5o por dozen; cucumbors, 0U0 por
box; peas, 34oper pound; tomatoes,
8O0 per box; green corn, 13

16o per dozen. "

Hops 7 10c; 1898 crop, ocsuo.
Wool Valley, 1213o por pound;

Eastorn Oregon, 814o; mohair, 27
8O0 por pound.

Mutton Gross, host slieop, woniers
and owes, 3Kc; drossod mutton, 0s
7o por pound; lambs, TM por pound.

Hogs Gross, choico noavy, o.uo,
light and fooders, $4.eu; uresseu,

$6.000.50 por 100 pounds.
Beof Gross, top steors, $o.ous'.'J... J 1 1 i,n nl'acows, aa.ou; iuusbuu uooi, usv

iKo por pound. o
Veal Largo, U'sGiT'&o, smau,
o por pound.


